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NEW  
NIKE US SS VAPORKNIT II JERSEY  
AQ2727  $70.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  
END DATE: 12/31/20


011 Black/Black/(White)  100 White/White/(Black)  419 College Navy/College Navy/(White)  480 Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)  657 University Red/University Red/(White)  702 Volt/Black/(Black)

YOUTH / AQ2711 / XS-XL / $70.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)

NEW  
NIKE US SS DRY STRIKE JERSEY  
AJ1150  $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  
FABRIC: 100% polyester.  
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  
END DATE: 12/31/20

Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm mesh insert at back neck. Iconic speed blur jacquard graphic stripe on each sleeve, mesh back panel for lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest. Body width: 17.8", Body length: 26" (size medium).

011 Black/Anthracite/(White)  100 White/White/(Black)  419 College Navy/Photo Blue/(White)  480 Game Royal/College Navy/(White)  657 University Red/Bright Crimson/(White)

YOUTH / AJ1030 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 15.9", Body length: 23.8" (size medium)
NIKE US SS PRECISION IV JERSEY
886829 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/18

100 White/Game Royal/(Black) 101 White/Black/(Black) 412 University Blue/College Navy/(White)
657 University Red/Black/(White) 702 Volt/Black/(Black) 739 University Gold/Black/(White)
891 Orange/Black/(White)

YOUTH / 886830 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.8" (size medium)

NIKE US SS CHALLENGE II JERSEY
893965 $40.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/17  END DATE: 12/31/18

019 Black/White/Black/(White) 100 White/White/White/(Black) 341 Gorge Green/White/Gorge Green/(Whit)
419 College Navy/White/College Navy/(White) 448 Valor Blue/White/Valor Blue/(White) 480 Game Royal/White/Game Royal/(Whit)
657 University Red/White/University Red/(Whit) 692 Team Maroon/White/Team Maroon/(Whit) 702 Volt/Black/Volt/(Black)
891 Orange/White/Orange/(White)

YOUTH / 894063 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NIKE US SS STRIPED DIVISION III JERSEY
894099  $35.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20


010 Black/White/White/(Black)
419 College Navy/White/White/(Black)
658 University Red/White/Black/(Black)
060 Anthracite/Black/White/(White)
448 Valor Blue/White/Black/(Black)
739 University Gold/Tour Yellow/Black/(Black)

YOUTH / 894109 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE US SS LEGEND JERSEY
AJ1015  $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/21

Dri-FIT technology raglan short sleeve jersey with broken v-neck collar, detailed with color popped 3cm mesh insert at back neck. Color popped mesh inserts on clavical and under arms for breathability. Mesh back panel for lightweight breathability, embroidered Swoosh design trademark on players right chest.

Body width: 17.8”, Body length: 26” (size medium).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
<th>Color 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/Black/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pewter/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Gold/Black/Black/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>480</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>669</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/White/White/White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ1017 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.9”, Body length: 23.8” (size medium)
NIKE US LS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
AH8854 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
<th>Color 3</th>
<th>Color 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black/White/White</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>Univ Red/Univ Red/White/White</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AH8852 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)
NIKE US SS TIEMPO PREMIER JERSEY
894495  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pewter/Pewter/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>White/White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Pine Green/Pine Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>420</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/Valor Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>488</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541</td>
<td>Court Purple/Court Purple/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>567</td>
<td>Univ Red/Univ Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>662</td>
<td>Vivid Pink/Vivid Pink/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>692</td>
<td>Team Maroon/Team Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Volt/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Safety Orange/Safety Orange/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894114 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 22.5" (size medium)

EMBOSSED PRINT
NIKE US SS PARK VI JERSEY
899947  $20.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 05/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19


YOUTH / 899983 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 22.75" (size medium)
YOUTH NIKE PARK KIT SET
AH5487  $40.00

SIZES: YXS, YS, YM, YL, YXL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19


010  Black/Black/(White)  100  White/White/(Black)  302  Pine Green/Pine Green/(White)
480  Game Royal/Game Royal/(White)  657  University Red/University Red/(White)
NIKE US WOVEN VENOM SHORT II
894497 $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>418</td>
<td>College Navy/White/White</td>
<td>Valer Blue/White/White</td>
<td>Game Royal/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
<td>Team Maroon/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>729</td>
<td>University Gold/White/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894129 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Hip width: 17.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE DRY WOVEN LASER IV SHORT
AJ1266 $30.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/21
Dri-FIT woven short without brief. Forward leaning color matched mesh insert side stripe panel with color popped side vent. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.75" (size medium), Inseam length: 3.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Black</td>
<td>Pretzer Grey/Pretzer Grey/Black</td>
<td>White/White/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>341</td>
<td>Gorge Green/Gorge Green/White</td>
<td>College Navy/College Navy/White</td>
<td>Game Royal/Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Void Pink/Void Pink/Black</td>
<td>University Red/University Red/White</td>
<td>Dark Maroon/Dark Maroon/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Volt/Black</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ1265 / XS-XL / $30.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NIKE LASER WOVEN III SHORT
725952 $30.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/18
Dri-FIT woven short without brief (except white). Global soccer fit. Concealed side vent for improved mobility. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 20.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 6.5" (all sizes).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
<th>Color Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>419</td>
<td>College Navy/White</td>
<td>Valer Blue/White</td>
<td>Game Royal/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>Team Maroon/White</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 725980 / XS-XL / $27.50 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 6.75" (size medium)
NIKE LEAGUE KNIT SHORT
725956 $27.50
SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/19
Dri-FIT knit short without brief. Global soccer fit. Contrast cut & sew side panel. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 20.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 6.5" (all sizes).

YOUTH / 725983 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 20.5" (size medium), Inseam length: 6.5" (all sizes)

NEW NIKE DRY CLASSIC SHORT
AJ1243 $22.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/21
Dri-FIT technology. Knit short without brief. Contrast cut and sew mesh panel along outside of each leg. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Slim wear for competition. Hip width: 22.5", Inseam length: 3.4" (size medium).

YOUTH / AJ1241 / XS-XL / $22.00 / Hip width: 16.9", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NIKE PARK II SHORT NB
898019 $18.00
SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19
Dri-FIT knit short without brief. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.5", Inseam length: 3.4" (size medium).

YOUTH / 898025 / XS-XL / $18.00 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)
NIKE US SS DIGITAL18 JERSEY
894504  $60.00

SIZE: S, M, L, XL, 2XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20

NIKE DIGITAL18 SHORT
921076  $45.00

SIZE: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20
### LETTER FONT OPTIONS

**℃**

- Nike Uncontested – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Full Block – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Athletic Shadow – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Bureau – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Cougars – 1 or 2 color – (Not available in Arched or Vertical Arched)

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Glades Bold – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- Ithaca – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

- **NEW**
  - Nike Uncontested – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
ABCDEFGHIJKLMNOPQRSTUVWXYZ
```

### NUMBER FONT OPTIONS

**℃**

- Nike Uncontested – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Full Block – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Bureau – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- **NEW**

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Cougars – 1 or 2 color – (Not available in Arched or Vertical Arched)

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Glades Bold – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Kansas – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Michigan State – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Boulder Bold – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Orange – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- **NEW**

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- **NEW**

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Tuscon Bold – 1 or 2 color – (Also available in Condensed version)

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Glades Bold – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Bureau – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- **NEW**

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- **NEW**

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Cougars – 1 or 2 color – (Not available in Arched or Vertical Arched)

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Kansas – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Michigan State – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Boulder Bold – 3 color only

```plaintext
1234567890
```

- Orange – 1 or 2 color

```plaintext
1234567890
```

### Notes

- Post embellishment is not recommended with digitally printed styles.
NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK
SX6836 $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
<th>Offer Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Cool Grey/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>382</td>
<td>Pure Green/Dark Cypress/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/Valor Blue/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/Court Purple</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Volt/Black/Volt</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>White/Hotstream/Black</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Midnight Navy/Midnight Navy/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>465</td>
<td>Royal Blue/Royal Blue/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/Gym Red/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Team Red/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>University Gold/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>Team Orange/Team Orange/White</td>
<td>04/01/18</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE VAPOR III OTC SOCK
SX5732 $15.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 88% nylon/9% polyester/3% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
<th>Offer Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>011</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pine Green/Volt/Volt</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>547</td>
<td>Court Purple/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>703</td>
<td>Volt/Black/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Volt/White/Black/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/Foot/White/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NIKE CLASSIC II SOCK (UNISEX)
SX5728 $12.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 93% nylon/6% polyester/1% spandex.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/20
Game day sock with fold-over cuff, articulated foot specific footbed for superior fit and contrast Swoosh design trademark at ankle. Sold in prepacks of 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
<th>Offer Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pure Green/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>448</td>
<td>Valor Blue/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>545</td>
<td>Court Purple/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>670</td>
<td>Team Red/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>750</td>
<td>University Gold/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>057</td>
<td>Pewter Grey/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>322</td>
<td>Gorge Green/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>446</td>
<td>Game Royal/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Void Pink/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617</td>
<td>Team Manner/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>816</td>
<td>Safety Orange/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>414</td>
<td>Midnight Navy/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>648</td>
<td>University Red/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/Black</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>817</td>
<td>Team Orange/White</td>
<td>01/01/16</td>
<td>12/31/20</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW  NIKE GARDEIN II GK JERSEY
AR9770  $80.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 06/30/20

010  Black/Black/Hot Punch/Hot Punch  016  Green Stripe/Green Spark/Black  719  Tour Yellow/University Gold/Pine Green/Black

YOUTH / AR9771 / XS-XL / $80.00 / Body width: 15.75", Body length: 23.5" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE LEAGUE KNIT SHORT
725956  $27.50

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/16  END DATE: 12/31/19


011  Black/Black/Volt  398  Green Strike/Green Strike/Black  719  Tour Yellow/Tour Yellow/Black

YOUTH / 725983 / XS-XL / $27.50 / Hip width: 17.5", Inseam length: 5.4" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE TEAM MATCHFIT OTC SOCK
SX6836  $20.00

SIZES: S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% textile.
OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20

010  Black/Cool Grey/White  398  Green Strike/Green Spark/Black  719  Tour Yellow University Gold/Black

Soccer - Goalkeeping / 15
NIKE LS PARK GOALIE III JERSEY
894515 $40.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** TBD


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>410</td>
<td>Opti Yellow/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Green Strike/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Yellow Strike/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Opti Yellow/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Total Orange/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012</td>
<td>Wolf Grey/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Green Strike/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>398</td>
<td>Yellow Strike/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>741</td>
<td>Opti Yellow/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Total Orange/Black/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / 894517 / XS-XL / $40.00 / Body width: 16.75", Body length: 24" (size medium)

NIKE TRAINING BIB
910936 $11.00

**SIZES:** XXS/XS, S/M, L/XL  
**FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/16  
**END DATE:** TBD


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Color Scheme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616</td>
<td>Vivid Pink/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>313</td>
<td>Action Green/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/(Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>406</td>
<td>Photo Blue/(Black)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW**  **NIKE ACADEMY19 TRACK JACKET**
**AO1483  $60.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/(White)</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/(White)</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / AJ9289 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16.5", Body length: 22.4" (size medium)**

---

**NEW**  **NIKE ACADEMY19 PULLOVER HOODIE**
**AO1471  $55.00**

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/19  **END DATE:** 12/31/20


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Combination</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/(White)</td>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/(White)</td>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/White/(White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/(White)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOUTH / AJ9275 / XS-XL / $55.00 / Body width: 17.1", Body length: 23.2" (size medium)**
NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 DRILL LS TOP
AO1470 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9273 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 17.1", Body length: 23.2" (size medium)

NEW NIKE ACADEMY19 CREW TOP
AO1468 $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060</td>
<td>Anthracite/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>067</td>
<td>University Red/White/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>702</td>
<td>Volt/White/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ9262 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Body width: 16.3", Body length: 22.6" (size medium)
NEW  NIKE ACADEMY19 SHORT KZ
AO1480  $25.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20
Dri-FIT woven fabrication with zipped pockets. Iconic stripe inserted along sides in 1x1 rib for improved mobility. Mesh back yoke for improved sweat management. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 21.25" (size medium), Inseam length: 28.3" (size small).

010 Black/White/(White)  451 Obsidian/White/(White)

YOUTH / AJ9279 / XS-XL / $25.00 / Hip width: 16.75", Inseam length: 7" (size medium)

NEW  NIKE ACADEMY19 PANT
AO1489  $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

010 Black/White/(White)  451 Obsidian/White/(White)

YOUTH / AJ9291 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Hip width: 17", Inseam length: 24" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY18 RAIN JACKET
893778  $80.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19
Sideline rain jacket in SF1 woven fabrication that has structured fold away hood. Adjustable Velcro cuffs pockets with zip. Swoosh design trademark with authentic jock tag. Body width: 20", Body length: 30.25" (size medium).

YOUTH / 893819 / XS-XL / $80.00 / Body width: 18.5", Body length: 23" (size medium)

NIKE ACADEMY18 SDF JACKET
893782  $150.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19
Insulation in body/sleeves and in attached hood, chest pocket w/media access, zip hand pockets, drop tail, cuff tab closure, hanger loop. Drop tail design, internal dickey at front lining. Body width: 21", Body length: 34.25" (size medium).

010 Black/Black/(White)  451 Obsidian/Obsidian/(White)

YOUTH / 893827 / XS-XL / $150.00 / Body width: 19.5", Body length: 27.5" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY18 PULLOVER HOODIE
AJ0110 $55.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18   END DATE: 12/31/19


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/Anthracite/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>463</td>
<td>Royal Blue/Obsidian/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>White/Black/Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>657</td>
<td>University Red/Gym Red/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>451</td>
<td>Obsidian/Royal Blue/White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>719</td>
<td>Tour Yellow/Anthracite/Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AJ0109 / XS-XL / $55.00 / Body width: 17", Body length: 23" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY18 CREW TOP
893775  $50.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19

010 Black/Anthracite/White
463 Royal Blue/Obsidian/White
010 White/Black/Black
010 White/Black/Black
451 Obsidian/Royal Blue/White
657 University Red/Gym Red/White
719 Tour Yellow/Anthracite/Black

YOUTH / 893809 / XS-XL / $50.00 / Hip width: 16.25", Inseam length: 22" (size medium)
NIKE ACADEMY18 PANT
893721 $45.00

**SIZES:** XS, S, M, L, XL  **FABRIC:** 100% polyester.

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  **END DATE:** 12/31/19


010 Black/Black/(White)  451 Obsidian/Obsidian/White

**YOUTH / 893746 / XS-XL / $45.00 /** Hip width: 17”, Inseam length: 23.5” (size medium)
NIKE PARK18 RAIN JACKET
AJ2997 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/White</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AA2091 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.75", Body length: 23" (size medium)

NIKE PARK18 TRACK JACKET
AJ2734 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/White</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AA2071 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 17.5", Body length: 22" (size medium)

NIKE PARK18 CREW TOP
AJ2656 $45.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color 1</th>
<th>Color 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010</td>
<td>Black/White/White</td>
<td>067</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>302</td>
<td>Pine Green/White/White</td>
<td>463</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

YOUTH / AA2089 / XS-XL / $45.00 / Body width: 16.25", Body length: 22" (size medium)
NIKE SS PARK18 TOP
AJ2733 $20.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19


010 Black/White/White  052 Pewter Grey/White/White  362 Pine Green/White/White
463 Royal Blue/White/White  657 University Red/White/White

YOUTH / AA2057 / XS-XL / $20.00 / Body width: 15.75”, Body length: 22.5” (size medium)

NIKE PARK18 PANT
AJ2659 $35.00

SIZES: XS, S, M, L, XL  FABRIC: 100% polyester.
OFFER DATE: 01/01/18  END DATE: 12/31/19

All conditions tapered fast pant in Dri-FIT knit fabrication with welted pockets. Identifiable DNA shoulder stripe in single contrasting flat lock stitch detail. Elastic rib panel from upper calf to hem for easy on and off. Embroidered Swoosh design trademark. Hip width: 20.75”, Inseam length: 29.75” (size medium).

010 Black/Black/White  451 Obsidian/Obsidian/White

YOUTH / AA2087 / XS-XL / $35.00 / Hip width: 16.75”, Inseam length: 23.5” (size medium)
NEW  NIKE TEAM BALL BAG  
BA5200  $50.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 01/01/19  END DATE: 12/31/20

- 010 Black/(White)

NIKE ACADEMY TEAM BACKPACK
BA5501  $50.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 04/01/20
- Tough 600D polyester  
- Large dual-zipped main compartment  
- Zippered wet/dry compartment  
- Laser perforations help enhance ventilation  
- Haul loop at top for alternative carry option  
- Padded curved shoulder straps  
- Padded back panel  
- Mesh side pocket for water bottle storage  
- Front pocket holds up to a size 5 ball

- DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 14" W x 6.5" D

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  
- 657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA BACKPACK XL
BA5892  $50.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 04/01/18  END DATE: 06/01/19
- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Multiple pockets for organization  
- Water bottle pocket  
- Screened Swoosh branding

- DIMENSIONS: 19" H x 13" W x 10.5" D

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  
- 657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA LARGE DUFFEL
BA5978  $50.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

- DIMENSIONS: 28" L x 12" W x 14" H

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM DUFFEL
BA5977  $40.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

- DIMENSIONS: 24" L x 11" W x 13" H

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  
- 657 University Red/Black/(White)

NIKE BRASILIA SMALL DUFFEL
BA5976  $35.00

- SIZE: Misc  
- OFFER DATE: 07/01/18  END DATE: 01/01/20
- Tough 600D polyester  
- Durable 300D polyester  
- Detachable shoulder strap  
- Ventilated shoe or wet/dry storage  
- Secure zip pocket  
- Limited lifetime guarantee  
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

- DIMENSIONS: 20" L x 10" W x 11" H

- 010 Black/Black/(White)  
- 410 Midnight Navy/Black/(White)  
- 657 University Red/Black/(White)

- 064 Flint Grey/Black/(White)  
- 480 Game Royal/Black/(White)
### NIKE BRASILIA MEDIUM TRAINING BACKPACK

**BA5329**  **$45.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 10/01/18

- Durable, heavyweight 600D polyester
- Large zippered main compartment
- Medium-sized zippered compartment
- Interior small-item zippered pocket
- Separate, padded internal sleeve
- Padded shoulder strap
- Side mesh pockets
- Limited lifetime guarantee
- Screened Swoosh design trademark

**DIMENSIONS:** 18” H x 12” W x 7” D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Flint Grey/Black/White</td>
<td>064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Navy/Black/White</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Game Royal/Black/White</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Red/Black/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NIKE BRASILIA GYMSACK

**BA5338**  **$16.00**

**SIZES:** Misc  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18

- Tough 600D polyester
- Durable 300D polyester
- Drawstring closure / Easy access to contents
- Screened Swoosh branding

**DIMENSIONS:** 20” H x 15” W x 2” D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Black/White</td>
<td>010</td>
<td>Flint Grey/Black/White</td>
<td>064</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midnight Navy/Black/White</td>
<td>410</td>
<td>Game Royal/Black/White</td>
<td>480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University Red/Black/White</td>
<td>657</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**NEW**  
**NIKE MAGIA II TEAM**  
SC3537 (NFHS)  
$60.00  

**SIZE:** 5  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** 12/31/19  

The Nike Magia Football gets updated with 4 fused panels instead of 12 for an increased sweet spot and less seams. Updated Aerowtrac grooves provide consistent flight, and a micro-textured casing for great boot to ball touch.

100 White/Black/Volt/(Black)

---

**NEW**  
**NIKE STRIKE PRO TEAM**  
SC3589 (SIZE 5, FIFA)  
$40.00  
SC3936 (SIZE 4)  
$40.00  

**SIZE:** 4, 5  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** 12/31/19  

Everything that is great about the Strike Ball but made even more durable. The Nike Strike Pro is updated with a new thicker casing material and thread for enhanced durability.

100 White/Black/Volt/(Black)

---

**NEW**  
**NIKE PREMIER X**  
SC3564  
$35.00  

**SIZE:** 5  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** 12/31/19  

Built to be Nike's best futsal ball, the Premier X Football has a low-bounce infrastructure for optimal control during elite indoor matches. The smooth and durable casing allows for precise passing on court surface game after game.

100 White/Anthracite/Opti Yellow

---

**NEW**  
**NIKE MERLIN**  
SC3303  
$160.00  

**SIZE:** 5  
**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/18  
**END DATE:** 12/31/19  

Nike's best ball made even better. The Nike Merlin Football is updated with 4 fused panels instead of 12 for an increased sweet spot and less seams. Updated Aerowtrac grooves provide consistent flight for pinpoint accuracy, and ACC ink provides optimal touch in all conditions.

100 White/Bright Crimson/Black/(Black)
**NEW**  NIKE STRIKE TEAM  
SC3535  $30.00  
**NEW**  NIKE STRIKE TEAM 350G  
SC3126  $30.00  
**NEW**  NIKE PITCH TEAM  
SC3166  $20.00  

**SIZES:** 3, 4, 5  **OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  **END DATE:** 01/01/19

With precision flight and keen visual acuity, the Nike Strike Football emulates the defining characteristics of elite-level Merlin Ball to enhance your play. Modern 12-panel construction for true and accurate ball flight. High-contrast graphic pattern creates a more powerful visual signal. Machine stitching helps enhance durability and touch.

**102**  White/Black/Volt

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  **END DATE:** 12/31/19

With precision flight and keen visual acuity, the Nike Strike Football emulates the defining characteristics of the elite-level Merlin Ball to enhance your play.

**100**  White/Clear Jade/Black/Volt

**OFFER DATE:** 01/01/17  **END DATE:** 01/01/19

High-contrast graphic pattern creates a powerful visual signal as the ball rotates, helping to provide an immediate, true read on flight trajectory and spin. Machine-stitched TPU helps enhance durability and touch.

**100**  White/Black
NIKE TEAM SPORTS - COLOR MATCHING:
Many Nike Team colors have more than one name for the same color.
This chart shows colors of the same value with different names.